Energy densities (ED, mJ/mm 3 ) quantify mechanical work imposed on articular cartilages during function. This cross-sectional study examined differences in temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ED during asymmetric versus symmetric jaw closing in healthy females versus males. ED component variables were tested for differences between and within sexes for two types of jaw closing. Seventeen female and 17 male subjects gave informed consent to participate. Diagnostic criteria for temporomandibular disorders and images (magnetic resonance (MR), computed tomography) were used to confirm healthy TMJ status. Numerical modelling predicted TMJ loads (F normal ) consequent to unilateral canine biting. Dynamic stereometry combined MR imaging and jaw-tracking data to measure ED component variables during 10 trials of each type of jaw closing in each subject's TMJs. These data were then used to calculate TMJ ED during jaw closing asymmetrically and symmetrically. Paired and Student's t tests assessed ED between jaw closing movements and sexes, respectively. Multivariate data analyses assessed ED component variable differences between jaw closing movements and sexes (α = 0.05). Contralateral TMJ ED were 3.6-fold and significantly larger (P < .0001) during asymmetric versus symmetric jaw closing, due to significantly larger (P ≤ .001) distances of TMJ stress-field translation in asymmetric versus symmetric movement. During asymmetric jaw closing, contralateral TMJ ED were twofold and significantly larger (P = .036) in females versus males, due to 1.5-fold and significantly smaller (P ≤ .010) TMJ disc cartilage volumes under stress fields in females versus males. These results suggest that in healthy individuals, asymmetric compared to symmetric jaw closure in females compared to males has higher TMJ mechanical fatigue liabilities.
variables that contribute to TMJ ED (a) between females and males for the two types of jaw closing and (b) within each sex for jaw closing from laterotrusion and symmetric jaw closing.
| METHODS
This cross-sectional study complied with "Strengthening the reporting of observational studies in epidemiology" (STROBE) recommendations. Subjects were recruited at the University at Buffalo School of Dental Medicine (UBSDM) from the patient and general populations from the surrounding area. Subjects were recruited in a pilot phase from September 2006 to June 2008 that resulted in five female and three male participants, and then, the remainder were recruited between November 2011 and February 2014. All subjects provided written informed consent before participating, and study protocols were approved by the UB (#388770-1) and University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC, #13-656) Institutional Review Boards. Inclusion, exclusion and classification of subjects were based on comprehensive histories, physical examinations and imaging via magnetic resonance (MR; Echelon 1.5T, Hitachi America, Tarrytown, NY, USA) and computed tomography (CT; Galileos Comfort, Dentsply Sirona, York PA, USA), using diagnostic criteria for temporomandibular disorders (TMD). 17, 18 Specific inclusion criteria were adults without TMD, while exclusion criteria were pregnancy, systemic rheumatological or musculoskeletal disease, TMJ disc displacement or degenerative disease based on MR or CT images, respectively, decayed or multiple missing teeth, large dental restorations, fixed orthodontic appliances, claustrophobia and history of frank TMJ trauma.
All subjects made one clinical visit at the UBSDM and one imaging visit at a private imaging clinic in Buffalo, NY, USA (PIC), to determine diagnoses between November 2007 and November 2011
for pilot subjects and January 2012 and February 2014 for the remainder (Table 1) . Subjects with healthy TMJs bilaterally qualified and made additional clinical and imaging visits (Table 1) for the dynamic stereometry protocols, which have been previously described. 1, 19 At Imaging Visit #2, conducted at the PIC between of each subject's jaws while biting into the occlusal registration appliance with head reference system and without the appliance while performing jaw opening-closing movements. During the jaw-tracking protocol, each subject had a maxillary and mandibular custom acrylic splint temporarily luted to vestibular surfaces of the anterior and premolar teeth in the maxillary and mandibular dental arches, respectively, on one side at a time ( Figure 1A ,B).
Each splint had a metal arm attached that extended outside of the mouth and housed a set of three light-emitting diodes (LED).
Similarly, the head reference system had a set of three LEDs in fixed relation to the MR-contrast spheres. Positions of the LED were recorded on one side of the subject at a time via three cameras. The cameras were arranged linearly and attached to a base, which was supported by a table. The table height ); TMJ, temporomandibular joint; UB, University at Buffalo School of Dental Medicine; UMKC, University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Dentistry; UZ, University of Zurich School of Dental Medicine; V, velocity of stress-field translation (mm/s); x, aspect ratio=radius of the stress-field/instantaneous TMJ disc thickness.
F I G U R E 1 (A) Maxillary left splint in position on plaster models from dental impressions made during Clinical Visit #1. (B) shown with mandibular left splint luted in place on a subject's teeth. (C) Subject is shown wearing the occlusal registration appliance and head reference system with light-emitting diodes (1). Light-emitting diodes are also connected to the maxillary (2) and mandibular (3) teeth via the splints affixed to the teeth. C, was modified from a previous publication
cal is 0°, and between 0 and 350° in steps of 10° in a plane parallel to occlusal plane). These bite-force conditions were chosen to represent a magnitude and directions used during ordinary jaw functions.
For both TMJs in each subject, the variables x, ΔD, V and Q were calculated for 5-ms intervals during jaw closing for each trial by investigators at UMKC who were blinded to the sex of the subjects. The results for a given TMJ were then averaged for each trial, and then, the mean and standard deviation of 10 trials per movement were calculated. These data plus the average contralateral F normal for the given TMJ and the constants from ex vivo experiments were used in Equations (1) and (2) to determine ED for contralateral TMJs in each subject during jaw closing symmetrically and from laterotrusion.
Differences in ED between jaw closing from laterotrusion compared to symmetric jaw closing were evaluated using a paired t test, while differences in ED between sexes during jaw closing from laterotrusion were evaluated using a two-group t test. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to examine differences in x, ΔD, V and Q (component variables that contribute to ED) between jaw closing movements and between the sexes during jaw closing from laterotrusion, because measurements from the same subject could be correlated. If overall significance was found in the MANOVA, simple effect test was applied for further investigation of differences.
Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was used to consider significance. All statistical analyses were performed with commercial software (SPSS version 24, IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) at East Tennessee State University between December 2016 and January 2017. Significance was defined by P ≤ .05.
| RESULTS
One hundred and sixty-one subjects were recruited; however, the following numbers were excluded: 49 had TMJ disc displacement, 26
were unable to comply with the study schedule, 17 had dental problems, 15 had TMJ degenerative disease, 14 had jaw-related pain, three had claustrophobia, one was pregnant, one declined to remove piercings for imaging, and one was unable to follow instructions. Seventeen females, average age 29.8 (±7.2) years, and seventeen males, average (
Results from dynamic stereometry are illustrated for one subject. Specifically, three-dimensional reconstructions of right and left temporomandibular joints TMJs from magnetic resonance images are shown in static superior-anterior views where the disc has been removed for better visualisation of the ghosted images of the eminences in light grey over the condyles in shaded darker grey. Also shown superimposed over each condyle are the time-dependent positions of the centroid of the stress field calculated at 5-ms intervals during jaw closing from laterotrusion (green/light grey dots) and during symmetric closing (red/dark grey dots) as determined from combining the TMJ anatomy and jaw-tracking data in three-dimensions. The location of the stress-field centroid for any given time point was determined by finding the minimum condyle-fossa/eminence distance. The component variables of interest [x, aspect ratio; ΔD, distance of stress-field translation (mm); V, velocity of stress-field translation (mm/s); and Q, TMJ disc cartilage volume under the stress-field (mm (Tables 2 and 3 ).
Within both females and males, mean ED in contralateral TMJs
were significantly larger (P ≤ .002) during jaw closing from laterotrusion than symmetric jaw closing (Table 4) in females by 3.9-fold and in males by 3.1-fold. Comparison of the component variables that contribute to ED between the two types of jaw closing within females and within males showed that x, V and Q were relatively similar (Table 4) .
However, within both females and males, mean ΔD was significantly larger (P ≤ .001) during jaw closing from laterotrusion compared to symmetric jaw closing by 1.5-fold and 1.8-fold, respectively (Table 4) .
| DISCUSSION
The current study demonstrated that ED, the concentrations of mechanical work input to the contralateral TMJ disc during the adduction phase of jaw laterotrusion, were on average 3.6-fold larger than during symmetric jaw closing. As such, lateral movements of loaded TMJ condyles may be more influential than symmetric jaw movements in the development of mechanical fatigue of the articulating surfaces.
The mechanical work imposed on the TMJ articular surfaces is a consequence of ploughing tractional forces caused by stress-field translation, 13 which pressurises the interstitial fluid phase of the biphasic (fluid, solid) TMJ disc. Stress-field translation moves fluids through the disc, which, in turn, provides nutrition and waste disposal. 24 Plus, the interstitial fluid pressurisation plays an important role in load carriage in articular cartilages. 14, 25, 26 The current study demonstrated that in both sexes, the distance of stress-field translation (ΔD) was significantly larger during jaw closing from laterotrusion than symmetric jaw closing and, thus, accounts for more mechanical work done per jaw closing cycle. Furthermore, the concentration of mechanical work per volume of cartilage was significantly larger in the healthy TMJs of females than males for both jaw closure from laterotrusion and symmetric jaw closing. 2 The component variable that accounts for these differences is the However, sex differences in the kinetics of jaw closing behaviours, as measured via the distances of stress-field translation (ΔD), were not significantly different between females and males in either jaw closing movement. These findings indicate that despite these healthy females having smaller amounts of TMJ disc tissue to support the moving stress field than the healthy males, the distance that the stress field travelled during either symmetric or asymmetric jaw closure was similar in both sexes. In a future study with larger sample sizes, the within-sex differences in Q, ΔD and ED should be tested to investigate whether the same relationships exist independent of sex. Furthermore, whether or not there are sex differences in susceptibilities to material failure for the same volume of TMJ disc tissue should be investigated.
The molecular biological perspectives of TMJ loading should also be considered. 4 Mechanical loads, in a dose-dependent manner with respect to magnitude, frequency and duration, inhibit or promote The current project has several limitations including data missing from two TMJs in the male sample. With respect to mechanical fatigue, magnitudes and frequencies of applied ED are likely to determine tissue failure rate. Combined ED and frequency of jaw loading, termed mechanobehaviour score, was recently shown to be significantly different in females with and without TMJ disc displacement. 19 Frequency of asymmetric and symmetric jaw-loading behaviours was not included in the current project; hence, it is unknown whether there are sex differences in these frequencies and in mechanobehaviour
scores. An additional limitation of this study is the assumption of equal distribution of load over the stress field, whereas recent results from finite element modelling (FEM) suggest that there are stress-field regional differences in the load carriage between solid and fluid phases of the disc. 14 Future FEM, which uses 3D rendering, such as that produced via dynamic stereometry, may elucidate more detailed distributions of ED within the cartilage, the molecular biological responses and the local environmental effects on cell metabolism.
| CONCLUSIONS
Energy densities in contralateral TMJs were significantly larger during jaw closing from laterotrusion compared to symmetric jaw closing, due to significantly larger distances of stress-field translation between the two movements in the TMJs of healthy females and males. During jaw closing from laterotrusion, energy densities in contralateral TMJs were significantly larger in healthy females compared to healthy males, due to significantly smaller TMJ disc cartilage volumes under the stress field in females compared to males.
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